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COMMISSIONERS' SALB

SEATEILANDS.
In of iin Act of Aenilily tlio

f'omnilsHiuiiers will offer for mi If, lit tlulr
In llriHikvllli', I'h.. on
Irldny, September 3rd, 1904,

Al InilooVloi-k- . n. m., II"' followlnn 1 rnctn of
muled land- - ini. lin-i'- "l v the County

nt H.i' 's ale of imri:
. Value. .V of Owner. Dlnrlnt.

II. Al. t l" Mik. M. .1. Illx Kim
Mln.n" .Hi lit'i'il, ni'itvtT iwhr itiifitui
T'l KM .loan Miner i"nm
Surf. It ITS Mm. I riniile liilr...lli-nilero-

1 w . ! i

Lot l.lvn C I.iirnlll
II. I.. 211 Amliew Perry
II .V I. v.. Mm-tto- IVrry
Lit Ml 1. I.iml I'eny
I .1) .Iiiih' Ciilniler Wlinlow
Mln. 711 IKI (ionlon White Vtliedow
Mm. KM I (Kill lionl Mill While... Wliedow
2 Lots 711 Mary K. lietirst Wlnslow
1. 11 411 A. II'. .Mdllinii Wlnslow

Ml .1. i y Kershaw... Wlnilow
t :u f. X. Ilnni-- Wln-ilo-

4.1 Until Khmli-- Wln-do-

ii a l 2i)il l o'llrli-- Wln-do-

I 11 llollowell Wlnslow
2l't 210 ;. V. Mllli-- Wlnslow

NEWTON WKHSTKH,
Al.. HAWK,
IIAKYKV I). MAt'Oll.

Attest: I 'mini v I 'timtnlsMloliel-s- .

a. i.. camihaitii. Clerk.
AllltUst l. UM

r L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICK OF THK IMC ACE.
Ofth-- e four door from Kns Houite, West

Keynoldsvllle, I'll.

pUIKSTF.lt BROS.,

UN DKRTAKEKS.
Hlm-- and white funcriilcam. Minn street.

Keynoldsvllle, 1'u.

H. HUGHKS.J.
USBF.RTAK1NIJ AND PKTl'URK FRAMING.

Tim U.K. Ilinlal benirnn has n tested
and found nil rlulil. 'heiiii-- t form of ln- -
Hiii'iini-e- . - a contract. Woodward
Hiillillnir, UeynolilHvllle I'a.

Old Reliable

BANNED

Always the Best

A HOT

THE KITCHEN DRESSER.

It Orlelnnlly a Rrnrti on Which
MpiI Wii Drraanl.

Dr. Johnson tolls US lllllt till' kltrlll'll
dresser whu a bench In the kltrlii-- on
which meat wns dressed, or prepared,
for table and gives tlio following line
In support of Ills vli.-tv- :

'Tl hnrnt, nmt n Is nil tha tni-nt- .

What dos ur tht-tu- Where Is the rnseni
coi.k'.'

How ncrHt you, villains, brlns It from

And thug to m that love It not?
HiiakcHptars.

A maple dresser In her hull she liiid.
On which full many a slender meal she

made.
Dryden.

Wright. In his "Domestic Mnntu-r- s of
the MUlille Ages," suys: "Om- - of tlio
great objects of ostentation In a rich
man's house was his plate, which nt
dinner time he brought forth inul
spread on the table In sight of his
guests. Afterward, to exhibit the plate
to more advantage, the table was mailo
With shelves or steps, oil which the dil'- -

ferent articles could be arranged In
rows, one above another. It was
In French, or AiiKlo-Norinn- a dres-solr-

beentiso on It the different articles
were dresses, or arranged."

It Is this to which the modern poet
refers:
The pewter plates nn the dresser
Caught and reflected the flame, as shields

of armies tho sunahlno. '

LIVING SILVER.

Vtt Proeess by Wlilrtt Mercnry- - Is
Kxtraeted From Cinnabar.

The chief seouree of mercury is Its
nntive sulphide, cinnabar. The most
Importnnt mines of this mineral In

are those of Almailen, In Spain,
and Idrla, In Illy r la; In America, those
of New Almailen, In California.

The silvery metal Is obtained by
roasting the ores In specially construct-
ed open furnaces, where, by the ac-

tion of atmospheric air alone, the sul-

phur Is converted Into sulphurous itcM
and passes on with the volatilize 1

mercury Into condensers. These are
usually masonry chambers, with wa-

ter cooled pipes, from which tho fumes
pans on through earthenware pipes
and finally through others of wood
and glass.

Most of the yield Is liquid mercury,
combined with soot, which Is removed
by agltnting the mixture in receptacles
of perforated Iron, when the. mercury
falls through. The quicksilver is dual-
ly purllled by strHlnlng tbroimli dense
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Is the "Wise Heater"

If you intend to install new heating equip-

ment in your home, the time to do it is now.
Don't wait until the chilly fall evenings re-

mind you that there is colder weather com-
ing and that you are unprepared.

You will avoid lots of worry and uneasi- -

ness of mind if you will attend to it now.
We are not rushed in our plumbing and
heating department now and can give your
wants the very best attention.

The Wise Heaters
are without doubt the most economical in
fuel consumption and the most thoroughly
reliable and satisfactory A any furnaces on
the market. Especially adapted for low
cellars. Stands 54 inches.

We also sefl the "XXth CENTURY."
This heater is well known for its many
merits and speaks for itself.

We can show features and quote you prices
on these heaters that will surprise you.

Opposite is a copy of the Guarantee Bond
we give to every purchaser of a "Wise
Heater."

REYNOLDSVILLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

mm
i .,.

linen anil Is then, sent out Into com-

merce In leather baits or wrought Iron
buttles fitted with screw plugs, eneli
ImMliiK about seventy-flv- e pouuds
avoirdupois.

THE WORD BOGUS.

Tltr-r- Are- - Several l'laasllilv The--nrlr-

as to Ita Ortaln.
Tho word "Iiorus" Is said by I)r. OkII-Vl- o

to be derived from Itunliune, tlio
name of 11 notorious Amerlt-n- swindler
who nbout the year 18:!B flooded the
western nnd southwestern states with
counterfeit IiUIh, sliiiin mortKiiKes nnd
such like. Others connect the word
with "IiokIo," a scarecrow or Khlln,
nnd so applied to unythiiiK fictitious or
chimerical.

Lowell In tho "Bltttow Tapers" says.
"I more than suspect the word to be
n corruption of the Fre.ich batrnsso."
This baKiisxe was the Kttitnr cane ns
dellvereil in Its dry, erunlicd state front
the'mlll, iilso en tie trash, and lit
only for Inirnlnif, licinu thus syuony-nion- s

with useless rubbish.
Annln, iiccoiilinK to l'.rcwer. there Is

In or thieves' slaiitf. it

word, boKiio, which slmillles the rind of
a treen cheslnnt or the case of it
watch, nnd this also brings us to tho
Idea of nn outward seemliin without
liny solid and reputable foundation.- -'

rearson's M eekly.

An Knst Trnssla Cnntnm.
Midsummer day, or St. John the Bap-

tist's day. Is a festival of much Impor-
tance among the Masur peasant girls
In fast l'russln. On this day they each
make n wrenth, nnd each In turn tries
to throw her wrenth so as to lodge It
on n fruit tree. A girl must keep on
throwing until her wrenth stays In the
brant-lies- , and the number of attempts
Is supposed to Indicate the number of
yenrs she will have to wait to get mar-
ried. When the girls are thus engaged
the young men of the Tillage stand
around chairing them when they miss.
The girl who lands her wreath nt the
first attempt Is vehemently applauded.
The Mnsut's are l'oles who live In that
part of Trussla which wna once part
of l'ohiud.

Bhe After all, George, I think a ptili-11-c

wedding would be better. He-A- iul

give up the elopement T She Yea. You
see, papa has refused to tend us his
automobile, so what's the use T Judge,

Fnlthf ulness In little things fits on
for heroism when the great trials eoma.

mm

Guarantee

Bond
iTHIS IS TO CERTIFY,

that the Wise Furnace Co.
it

fully warrants and guaran- -

tees the FireFot in the Wise J
Furnace (No ) pur--

chased by...
to be in good condition (ex--

cept in case of misuse or
abuse) for a period of Five f
Years from date hereof; and
should the fire pot in said
furnace require replacing jj
within that time thir Wise J
Furnace Co. agrees t fur--

nish one to the said .....iV....
free of charge.

It Is Required, That the
purchaser of the said fur- -

nace send his name and ad- -

dress and the number of
this certificate to the Wise
Furnace Co. for record and
to insure the fulfilment of
this guarantee.

Witness our hand and
seal this day of.
190

THE WISE
seal FURNACECO.

By... .'.Pres.

JUST BREATHE.

mi Worn Oat Doa't Take Stim-
ulant Jaat Rreatke.

Don't take a stimulant; just bronthe.
Tlita Is the advice of a doctor who
does not believe In the old medico!
policy r.f mystery, but who undertakes
philosophically to explain to any pa-

tient why such end such a remedy
should be beneficial, says the Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

"When you are 'let down,' " contin-
ued this physician, "don't take a cock-

tail j Just breathe. Tut your finger
on your pulse and get Its rhythm. Dur-
ing olght busts draw In the breath,
breathing deep and low and forcing the
diaphragm down first, then filling the
upper lungs. Then exhale this breath
during four beats of tho pulse.

"Now, If you are working with a
piece of machinery, say a typewriter,
what do you do to make It run more
smoothly? You don't put a lot more
oil on It and gum and clog It all up.
You clean It first. You can best clean
the blood by breathing. The blood
pusses through the lungs, and It needs
and expects to tl'nd pleuty of fresh air
with oxygen In it. If it can't find per-
fectly fresh nlr It needs more air which
Is not perfectly frosts. It needs to be
cleaned by contact with the nlr.

"Once In awhile bold the lungs full
of breath ns long as you can without
expulsion. In doing this you are sim-

ply cleaning the machine. You are
clennlng the blood. At the same time
you ure giving that little fillip to the
action of the henrt and the nervous
ystem which you thought you were

giving when you took the cocktail. In
the Intter case you didn't clean the ma-

chine. You simply ran It a little faster
and gummed It up a little more. You
can get the same results, the same
fooling of exhilaration and of accom-
plishment, without taking the cock-tal- l,

11 ml at the same time the machine
will steadily Improve In Ita running
quultty. Breathe the best air you can
get and pleuty of It It Is as necessary
aa food. The heart and lungs act In-

voluntarily. In hurried business Ufa
they become too Involuntary. In
that case don't take a cocktail; just
breathe."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Don't volunteer toe much . lnforma'
tlon.

What a lot of time we waste wonder-
ing why.

I'attlug yourself on the back la a
dlfllcult task seldom dona gracefully.

There nre more talkers than think-
ers. Here you have the solution of
gossip.

People whose reputatlena depend
upon their clothes bare to keep dressed
up all the time.

One of the greatest virtues and the
hardest Is the moral courage to prac-
tice self denial.

Courtesy oh, how that lubricates
life! And good nature what an asset
of happiness Is that!

Bomo folks are determined to domi-
nate or dlo, and as there nre few who
rise to tho Urst degree there are many
who fall to the second. Schoolmaster.

Th Voice at Experience.
The wedding la to occur soon, and

he was telling her mother about her
pluus. "

"When Fred Is out late at night," she
said, "I ahull not scold blm. I shall
try to be reasonable. I think I shall
go so far as to keep a light burning
for hltn to make him cheery when be
returns,"

Her mother was silent
"Don't you think it would be a good

Idea to keep the light burning T" she
persisted.

"Well, It might do very well for tha
first month or so. But after you have
paid a few gaa bills you'll probably
conclude that it will be just as well
to put the matches whore he can find
thorn and turn the light out" New
York Press.

Heroism la Animals.
Animals ure capable of what we

should cull heroism In man. In on
field wo8 a donkey, In another a horse.
Through the first went a mastiff and
made for the ass, seised him by tha
throat, pulled him down, and that ao
suddeuly that the donkey looked like-
ly to be killed. The horse In the next
field leaped the hedge dividing the
two pastures, collared the dog with
bis teeth, swuBg him and like a base-
ball player caught him on the fall
with his heels. The mastiff was whlnlc-e- d

over the hedge which the horse
bad just crossed, and the dotrkey was
left In peuce to recover from bla
wounds.

Ilia Oeoaalonal Wish.
"Why don't you ever want to go to

a wedding?" anapped Mrs. Enpeck.
"I don't believe you've been to a wed-
ding since you attended your own."

"No," mildly responded Mr. Enpeck,
"I haven't. And," be added softly to
himself, "I sometimes wltfh I budn't
attended that one. Bul-
letin.

Merely Wliktl o Know.
"MUs I'assuy," be said, "there is

something I have for some time wish-
ed to ask you."

"Oh," she gasped, "I'm so glad-t- hat

is, I I mean, la It anything person-
al?' Chicago Record-Heral-

WHEN STAMPS WERE NEW.

froalile In Orttlnn- - People to Slick
Them on the Envelope.

"When postage stumps first enmo In-

to use," said, a veteran postal clerk,
"the public didn't know how to handle
them. You remember how, when tea
and coffee first appeared among us, the
people fried the ten leaves nnd the cof-

fee berries nnd served them with salt
and pepper? Well, the people treated
their stumps ns absurdly In ls.4.

"Home folks would put tho stamps In-

side tlu-l- r letters, out of sight. Here
Is the olllcinl notice that we Issued to
top that practice."
The clurk took from the drawer an

aged bulletin that said:
"The stamps upon nil letters and

packages must be ulllxed on the out-
side thereof and above the address
thereon."

He put back this bulletin and drew
forth Buothcr one.

"People would pin the stamps on
their letters instead of gumming them,"
he Haiti, "and when they did gum them
they would not do It right; hence this
second bulletin," and be rend:

"'Persons posting letters should af-

fix the requisite number of stumps pre-
vious to depositing them In tho letter
receivers, ns ubeu posted In n damp
stute the stumps are lluble to rub off
and thereby cause the letters to be
treated as uupnld. Do not pin on the
stumps.'

"Btlll," snid the clerk, "the public
didn't understand. Think of It it
didn't tiiului-stau- the simple matter of
sticking n postuge stamp on a letter.
So we got out a third bulletin."

The third bulletin. In big, Impatient
lettors, said:

"The simplest and most effectual
method of cnuslng stamps to adhere
firmly Is first to moisten well the out-
side, of the stumps and afterward the
gummed side slightly, taking care nut
to remove the gum."

Tho clerk said that a philatelist bad
offered him (12 apiece for tbeso three
queer bulletins. (inlveston Trlbunei

COTTON SPINNING.

The Scheme b Which Workman
Kepi Ills Bobbins Clean.

The father of the famous Sir Hubert
Peol was a cotton spinner iu a com-

paratively small way until be sudden-
ly went strulglit ahead of ull his com-

petitors. The curliest cotton spinning
machinery gu'vo serious trouble
through tllameuts of cotton adhering
to the bobbins, thus Involving frequent
Stoppages to clear the machinery. Tlio
wugps of tho operatives were affected
by these delays, but It was noticed that
ouo mun iu tho works ulwnys drew full
pay. Ills loom never stopped.

"The onlooker tells mc your bobbins
are always clean," said Mr. l'eel to
blm one day.

"Aye, they be," said tho mun, whoso
name was lth-- rergusou.

"How do you mauuKC It, Dick?"
"Why, you sec, Mestcr l'eel, It's sort

o' secrut! If I towd yo yo'd bo as
wise as I am."

"That's ho," said Peel, smiling In
response to Dick's knowing chuckle,
"I'd give you something to know.
Could you luiiUo ull the looms work ua
smoothly us yours?"

"Ivery ono of 'cm, mestcr!"
"Well, what shall I give you for your

secret, Dick?"
The ninu smiled and rubbed his chin.
"Well, Dick, what Is it to be?"
"Come, I'll tell thee," wus the re-

ply. "Ur 1110 a qunrt of ule lvcry day
as I'm In the mills and I'll tell thee
all about It."

"Agrcod," snld the mastor.
"Well, then," returned Dick, beckon-

ing Mr. Peel to come closer and let him
whisper In bis ear, "chalk your bob-
bins!"

That was the entire secret. Ma-
chinery was soon invented for chalk-lu- g

the bobbins, and Dick Ferguson
was given a pension equul to muuy
dally quarts of beer.

Old Time Remedies,
Strange ns It may seem to some, the

Ingredients of the witches' caldron In
"Macbeth," nt least a part of them,
were once standard remedies among
Europeans. In the tenth and eleventh
centuries a sovereign cure for ague
was the swallowing of a small toad
that hud been choken to death on St
John's eve, nnd a splendid remedy for
rhouinutism was to fasten the bands
of clothing with pins that had been
tuck Into the flesh of either a toad or

a frog. Physicians frequently recom-
mended the water from a toad's brain
for mentnl affections und that a lire
toad be rubbed over the discused parts
as a cure for the quinsy.

Letters of Introduction.
Letters of Introduction should not

be worded In too complimentary or
highly fluttering terms. As they are
left unsealed and delivered In person
it is embiirrusslng- for the caller to de-
liver them. The letter should simply
Introduce the bearer, state tliut he is
a friend and thut any courtesy or en-

tertainment shown blm will be great-
ly appreciated.

What, Indeed t
Tess- -I think Belle ueted rather

shabbily In breaking her engagement
to Jack Huggnrd. Jess Well, ho broke
his arm. Tess But, good gracious
Jess Yes, good gracious! 'What use Is
a fluuee with a broken arm?- -

NAPOLEON'S METHODS.

(The Way the Orent Military denial
Planned Ilia Battles.

In his work on "Napoleon" Colonel
Dodge tins nn Interesting pansngo on
Bonaparte's planning out of his bat-
tles. It mutt:

"Spreading out end bending, some-
times ! ng, over his innps, with a
compass In bis hand, which correspond-
ed to about seven or eight hours' march
ns the crow Hies being nine or ten
actual hours' march, marking the posi-

tion of his corps nnd dlvlnlona with
various colored pins, as well as the
supposed locutions of the enemy, he or-

dered the movements of his army with
nn neciirncy of which one can scarcely
have nn Idea. Moving bis compass
across the map, he judged Immediate-
ly, according to the topography, roads
nnd season, how many marches any
corps required to reach on a given day
a certain place where be needed It and
the rate of speed demanded, and with
this knowledge (and bis judgment wns
absolute of what troops could do) he
dictated the Instructions the execution
of which made til in so famous. Na-

poleon nvulded such general orders as
would Inform tlio enemy of his whole-
sale plan should they reach him and
confined himself when possible to such
orders ns would apply only to the move-
ments of certain corps. Even In Ids
own army he did not permit the general
plan to be known, lest It should leak
out. Each corps commander was given
orders for his own maneuvers and was
told what was essential about the
neighboring corps. Just because Na-

poleon was thus particular were bla or-

ders such models of precision and clenr-pess.- "

The Teat.
Adorer You still doubt me? Test

my love. Bid me attack wild beasts,
defy savages, find the north pole, de-
scend Into a volcano anything, no mut-
ter what I will do It Doubting Girl
Go ask pnpa.

The Cynlo.
"Married yet, old man?"
"No, but I'm engaged, and that's as

good as married."
Tfs better, If you only knew It."

We nil nave lessons enough, but they
are not horned In. Atchison Olobe.

WILL EX-HIBI- T

IN

2 CIRCUSES
MUSEUMS

of

CENTRAL STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL.
J. It. FMCK1NOKK, I'rln.

lock haven, pa.

Fall Term 15 Wkeks Deoins Sf.p--

TEMMF.rt RTII, 11101.

Lnit yeiirwiiM tlio miM In
the hlilory of Hits tiiiportuat nchool
uliout 7IK) students. ninonff
tho mountains of t'entt-n- IVnimyl-Vtlllll- l,

with line water, Nileiirlil lllltld-l- ii

mill excellent Himltiiry condll Ions
make It nn Ideal trulnlriK school. In
addition lo its Norninl coin-no-

, It also
litis an excellent.

In churirH of un honor
of Princeton. It ulo hasgraduate In IUiihIc, Elocution and

Hiitlm-- It lias n well educated fac-- ii

It v. linn gymnasium and athletic
Held.

Address for Illustrated cntalo'K,

THE TIUNCIPAL.

fHE CLARION STATU

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Furnishes professional training
for toaohors I'ropares young
pooplo for collego Offers ex-
cellent facilities for general edu-
cation. FHKK tuition for pros-
pective teachers. Hoard, room
rent and luundry for school
year, 42 weeks, H27.00; for
full term, 10 woeks, l!l.0O.
Station of Pittsburg, Summor-vlll- o

& Clarion I tall road direct-
ly opposito Normal laundry.
Fall term opens Tuesday, Sep-
tember (J, 11)0-1- For further
particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,
Clakion, I'a.

Wanted!
Girl to learn winding. Also

two good boys.

Enterprise Silk Co.

RAIN OR
SHINE

The Old Reliable and Popular Favorite Circus 1

SIG. SAUTELLE'S
Nine Consolidated

'

Railroad Shows
REYNOLDSVILLE

Afternoon and Night

SEPTEMBER 19.
MENAGERIES M HISTORICAL2 HIPPODROMES JL WILD WEST

Most Complete Menagerie Under Canvas.

Herd of Elephants, Drove of Camels, Baby Elephant, Largest Elephant In
Captivity, Litter of Cubs, Baby Kangaroo, Lions, Tigers, Zebras, etc. Rad-
iant In Now Dross, the Sau tulle Circus is now Larger, Grander and Butter than
ever before. 2 Huge Circus Rings, 2 Elevated Olympian Stages, Mammoth
Double Hippodrome and Race Course, Big Double Hippodrome and Race Course,
Big Double Zoological Display, Stupendous Museum of Human Freaks.

A Grand Series Chariot,

I'olli-tf-

Lion

Jockey and Hurdle Races

Big, Free Street Parade
At 10.00 a. m. Daily.

A Monstrous Melange of Majestic Moving Marvels

Admission. Adults 50 Cts. Children under 12 years Cts.
Cheap Railroad Excursions. 1


